Outdoor Concert Series:
This and That

Presented by the School of Music
Student Advisory Committee

Friday, March 26, 2021
Kingsbury Plaza
Virtual Venue - https://music.utah.edu/libby-live/index.php
5:00 p.m.
Viva la Vida Coldplay
arr. Brandon Ridenour

West Side Story Suite Leonard Bernstein
III. Maria (1918-1990)
IV. Tonight arr. Jack Gale

Killer Tango Sonny Kompanek

Bohemian Rhapsody Queen
arr. Craig Garner

The University of Utah Graduate Brass Quintet
Bronson Pascual and Maryna Pohlman, trumpet
Natalie Wang, horn
John Robinson, trombone
Bryson Roberts, tuba

Amazing Grace arr. Luther Gunderson

Nessum Dorma Giacomo Puccini
(1858-1924)
arr. Huug Steketee

Malagueña Ernesto Lecuona
(1895-1963)
arr. Gary Sletcha

The Graduate Brass
Michael Weber and Will Ely, trumpet
Bradley Sampson, horn
John Robinson, trombone
Bryson Roberts, tuba
Program cont.

Chain (2001)  Kazunori Miyake  
(b. 1963)

Olivia Torgersen, marimba

String Trio Op. 9, No. 3 in C Minor  Ludwig van Beethoven  
(1770-1827)

I. Allegro con Spirito  
II. Adagio

O. C. Tanner String Trio  
Maddy Vanderwall, violin  
Izzy Cram, viola  
Benji Drysdale, cello

Please join us for the rest of the SAC Outdoor Concert Series!

Variety in Extremes  
Friday, April 16, 5p, Kingsbury Plaza  
Featuring: string quartet, flute choir, harps, horns, vocal quartet

SOMe Festival  
Friday, April 23, 5p, Kingsbury Plaza  
Featuring: your SAC (Benji, Sean, and Amy) and many other School Of Music ensembles as well as some collaborations within the College of Fine Arts